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The Text as Gameboard;
The Critic as Player
by Joan Ta lty
And so the word is not the thing. It is an abstract of the thing. And no matter
how many words we use to talk about anything, the re is always something
more we can say, at least at our present level of knowing. Th e pinch is still
there after we have described it all we can. We could talk about a peanut
all our lives but there would still be more to say the day we died.
Living With Change: The Semantics of Coping

Last spring a growp of readers found they had a lot of words to talk about.
Their mission was to uncover the meaning, the " buried treasure," within
Henry James's short story "The Figure in the Carpet :' The language within
this short story made the mission a complex game, with each reader a
player.
Eric Berne discusses the nature of social game th eo ry in Games People
Play. He defines a game as "a n ongoing series of complementary ulterior
transactions progressing to a well-defined , predictable outco me" (48). A
game is characterized by players making maneuvers in order to receive
a payoff. The payoff consists of a personal reward , a satisfaction of some
sort. As readers, our payoff would be the understanding of the text. The
maneuvers, or personal choices we make in solving the text, would determine the nature of the payoff.
As a stude nt of communication, I became obsessed with the literary
text itself, the gameboard . A text is a collection of words, and word s are
mere symbo ls open to individual interpretation. Ogden and Richards, in
their famous " Triangle of Meaning," explain that a word itself is only indirectly related to the user and to the user's meaning, or referent (AdlerRodman 52). Furthermore, each user will have uniqu e referents for the
same word . Thus, how each of us filters words in James's text to fi t our
own view of reality will depend on the individual experiences we bring
to the text. Our games will involve un ique st rategies.
Iron ica lly, the text itself is a story about critics attempting to uncover
" the string the pearls were strung on , the buried treas ure, th e fi gure in
th e carpet" of Hugh Vereker's literary work (311). Th e narrator himself
sen ses that Vereker hides the meani ng of this work when he states, " I
see - it's some idea about life, some sort of philosophy. U nless it be, . ..
so me kind of game you' re up to with your style, someth ing you 're after
in the language" (288-289 ). In thi s \\ ay, the story's narrator. as criti c, pl ays
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the sa me ga me as th e read er. But ju st as Ve reke r has an advantage ove r
the narrator, th e narrator has an adva ntage over the reader. He co nt rol s
the language of th e text, and in do in g so d etermin es w hat t he reader wi ll
ulti mately kn ow about t he sto ry.
W hat is " th e figure in t he ca rpet"? A re t here, in fac t, any trut hs to be
fo un d in this story? Th e ultim ate tru t h is t hat peop le often interpret
language, espec ially vague wo rds, o n a pe rson al bas is. Th e sea rch for
mean ing d rives th e rea der to make se nse of th e sto ry fo r he rse lf, for " un til language has made se nse of ex perience, t hat expe ri ence is mea ningless"
(Fa rb 192).
The story becomes meaningfu l to me t hrough looki ng at how language
use creates a game fo r critics inside and o utside the text. A ca refu l analysis
reveals that there are at least three areas where this is evident. First, the
c haracters t hemse lves view the art of criticism as a game. Seco ndly,
characters treat each other as objects, means to an end. And thirdly, the
narrator plays with the reader through the words he uses in telling his story.
Throughout the text, the narrator obsessively searches for the single "true
meaning" of Vereker's novel. In this sense it seems that the text of the
novel is an obstac le course and the figure is the single truth that supposedly
stands out at the finish line. But the narrator never reaches t he finish line,
stumbling upon t raps and bits of ill-fo rtune along the way. It is interesting
that the narrator chooses to repeat the words " fate" and "chance"
throughout the text. This emphasizes for the reader an atmosphere of
mystery and suspense. Other words reinforce th is, an examp le bei ng when
the narrator "sto le" dow n to sneak a look at Vereker's text (290). Asecond exa m ple is th e instance when Corvick and Gwendolen are described
as chessplaye rs puzzling over their "moves" (295).
Indeed, t he names the nar rator uses to describe these eve nts color the
reader's attitude toward them, and are an importa nt co nsid erati o n. Yet
phi loso phe r Jea n-Paul Sa rtre, a c ri tic of lang uage usage, ca utio ns th at,
" Things are d ivo rced fro m t heir names. They are the re, grotesque,
head stro ng, giga nti c, and it see ms ri dicul o us to say anyth ing at all abou t
the m" (Farb 192). Still, I don't th ink Sartre co ntradi cts my interpretat ion .
Rath er, he suppo rts it in tel li ng us to look beyo nd t he na mes of an event
to th e eve nt itself. In thi s case, the event is cri ti cism , and the game-la ngu age
me rely reflects Ja mes's un iq ue view of t he reality of c riti c ism .
Yet it is not on ly the descri ption of c ritici sm , but also th e characters'
treatm ent of eac h ot her t hat refle cts a ga m e. The narrator him se lf
manipul ates what the reader kn ows about othe rs through th e domin ating
language he uses. On occas ion he ch ooses co ndescend ing wo rd s to
desc ribe t he oth er c haracters, perhap s so that t he reade r w ill favor him
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ove r th e others. He introdu ces Corvick as a critic w ho had pro mi sed a
revi ew of his book, but " had not even had tim e to read it" (280). From
this statement, th e read er wo uld get the unfavo rable impression t hat Corvi ck is lazy.
Within the area of c haracte rs manipul atin g eac h oth er lies th e o pe ratio n of th e relatio nships th emse lves . Relat ionships see m to be tricks of
fate and lu c k intertw in ed w ith li fe and death , and the narrator gives th e
impressio n t hat he has litt le cont rol ove r th em . W e are told th at fa te send s
Co rvi ck to Ind ia. Aga in , by fate, Gwendo len's moth er dies, allowing Gwe ndolen to marry Co rvi ck. Gwe nd o len's moth er had fo rbidd en her to marry
Co rvic k as lo ng as she was ali ve. By c hance, th e narrato r is in Germ any
visiting hi s sic k brot her and ca n't visit Co rvick to lea rn th e sec ret of t he
nove l. Th en Co rvic k d ies sudde nly in a ca rt acc ide nt. Th e na rrator ga in s
some consolation in knowing th at Vereker is still ali ve to so lve t he mystery
of t he text, un til Vereker, too, sudde nly d ies.
W ithin thi s amusing soap o pera, the on ly hope rema inin g fo r the narra to r and the rea der to lea rn t he secret is Gwe ndole n, wh o supposedly
has lea rn ed it from Co rvick . Bu t she p lays a ga me in wit ho ld in g t he in fo rmation abo ut t he text. Accord in g to Goffman, w it hold ing in formation is
a del iberate co m municatio n st rategy ter med "co llusion" (13 4). It often
invo lves private speec h between two in divid uals w hic h excludes a t hird
person . Whether or not Gwendo len actually possesses t he info rmat io n
ca nnot be d etermi ned , but she gives t he im pression that she does. Bern e
would descri be Gwend o len's type of game with the na rrato r as "Cops and
Robbe rs" (132). In thi s ga me, o ne p laye r hides in formatio n fro m anothe r,
w ith her pleasure increasin g as hi s suspe nse in creases. It is an ad ult ga me,
and the hidin g pl aye r does not want to be ca ught. She " is an untou chabl e"
(Bern e 133). In fact, sh e has both th e narrato r and th e rea der nea rly
sa li vatin g fo r her "sec ret" and see ms to enjoy th e power of t hi s. Yet, as
misfortun e wo uld have it, she d ies in ch ildbirth witho ut enlightenin g eve n
Drayton Dea ne, her new hu sband . Th e narrato r expl ain s hi s failure to
find th e " figure" as ill-fortun e. He shows th e rea der he is a player with
littl e control over hi s gam e. As Bern e states, a gam e "d oes not nec essa rily
imply fun and enjoyment" (49).
Before proceeding into the third area of the games ana lys is, I will summarize the imp lications of the ideas d iscussed up to this poi nt. If one considers t hat the narrator views criti cism as a myst ery, and that he seems
to have litt le cont ro l over his relat io nships, it is not surpris in g th at his pe rsonali ty is man ipu lative. Acco rd ing to psycho logist Wil li am Sc hul tz , " control " is o ne of the three major needs ce ntral to huma n existe nce, th e ot her
two be in g incl usio n and affecti o n (A lder-Rodma n 9). W e see " in c lu sio n"
t hro ugh th e narrato r's need to be a part of th e sec ret, and "a ffecti o n"
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throu gh his wanting to be liked by th e reade r. Th e need for contro l oc curs w hen the narrator fee ls helpl ess. If he cannot co ntro l w hat characters
and eve nts say and do to him, at least he can control w ha t he says to
them and te ll s t he reader abou t t hem .
Thus, the na rrator, in his storytell ing, pla ys word games to influence
t he reader. He does this not only through his blatant judgments of other
c haracters, but with his elevated language de si gned to puzzle the reader.
A first reading of the text proved virtually meaningless to me. Like a detective, I gathered seemingly disjointed data in hopes of making some sense
of the work . A second reading revealed information not evident at first
glance. It was only through further readings t hat I more closely understood
th e mystery.
Throughout my readings, I increasingly focused on the critic's truth, the
"thing," the " it" in James's text. Yet the term s for " it" still remain abstract
and el usive. Equivocal metaphors or phrases fo r t he " thing" include " the
bur ied treasure" (289) , " t he little po int" (286 ), "the letter ' P"' (289), the
"trick" (287), the "bait on a hook" (288) , th e "l oveliest thing in th e world "
(2 89), or "the very mouth of the cave" (31 11. My task as a reader is to
determine what all of th ese te rms have in com mon , to decide what th ey,
in fact, mean . Thi s task is vi rtually impossibl e sin ce the phrases range from
the seemingly preci se " letter P" to the breathta kingly amorphous "loveliest
th ing in the world:' Drayto n Deane himself speaks the read er's sent iments
w hen he ultimately exclaims the point of the story to the narrator, "I don't
know what you're talking about" (312).
In all, the reader has been forced to pla y the c ritic's game of solving
a text. The game is made less pleasurable as the reader suspects through
the language used that t he single thing the narrator so excrutiatingly
searches for may exist only in the narrator's mind, and not in reality.
According to Farb, "Langu age is thought by some to obscure the vis ion
of rea lity" (192) . It obscures rea lity bec ause one pe rson can interpret
language differently from another. Th e narrator's rea lity may not be the
reader's.
Yet the reader is forced into reading the na rrator's words, no matter how
accurately or innacu rately t hey reflect the actual event. These wo rds represent the o nly form of communication , the only access to the sto ry. The
rea d er ca nnot ask for cla ri fication; she mu st accept t he text as it is. As
a reader, do I lose my game in not discO\·ering the narrator's buried
treasu re? Repeated read in gs from t he games perspective ass ure me that
I do not. I d iscover, thro ugh t he narra tor's use of word play, t he pleasu re
of understand ing why I ca nn ot uncover the secret. I ca nn ot un cove r t he
sec ret beca use the language preve nts me irom doing so.
Yet, at th e sa me tim e, th e obsc ure words al low me to brin g my own
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interpretation into the text, to discover my own buried treasure, as cr it ics
" will tend to make different reports of the same event an d no repo rt will
include every detail of the event" Uohnson 77). The c ritic's ga me cou ld
be likened to the game of chess . As readers, we start wi t h the given text ,
and the arrangement of words is fixed , like the pieces on the chessboard.
In our first readings, we react to the word s as part of a cu ltural code, based
on the language conventions, the ru les of our speech commu nity (Savil leTroike 2), as we wou ld with the rules of a chess game. As a commun ity
of readers, we share certain bas ic assumptions that make us competent
communicators, and allow us to make basic agreements about what the
text is saying. Yet, as in the game of chess, how each of us chooses to
move further through the text is up to us as ind ividual readers or players.
The early moves, hunches, are critical , since they lead to more refined
later interpretations. As critics, the intriguing factor about our game is that
with each move we make in interpreting our text, we limi t our possibilities
for future choices . As we get more involved in our game, we se led
maneuvers consistent with our overall game plan. The more elusive the
words in the text, as in "The Figure in the Carpet;' the more d ive rse the
interpretations will be. The end result is a weal th of criticis m, li ke the essays
generated in this co llection. One t reasure grows into many.
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